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G as Enrichm ent at Liquid-W allInterfaces
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M olecular dynam icssim ulations ofLennard-Jones system sare perform ed to study the e�ects of

dissolved gason liquid-walland liquid-gasinterfaces.G asenrichm entatwallsisobserved which for

hydrophobicwallscan exceed m orethan two ordersofm agnitudewhen com pared to thegasdensity

in thebulk liquid.Asa consequence,theliquid structureclose to thewallisconsiderably m odi�ed,

leading to an enhanced wallslip.Atliquid-gasinterfacesgasenrichm entisfound which reducesthe

surface tension.

PACS num bers:68.08.-p,68.03.-g,68.15.+ e,83.50.R p

The precise determ ination of the hydrodynam ic

boundary condition,slip vs.no-slip,iscurrently a m at-

ter ofactive debate. A growing num ber ofstudies,ex-

perim ents [1,2,3]as wellas sim ulations [4,5,6,7,8],

strongly indicate that the classicalno-slip condition,a

m orethan 200 yearold dogm a,isviolated.Though itis

di� cult to identify clear trends,the investigations sug-

gest that increasing hydrophobicity and an increasing

am ount ofdissolved gas in the liquid favor larger slip.

Note,however,thatslip hasbeen reportedforhydrophilic

surfacesaswell[3].

Despite m any investigations, slippage behavior and

its origin are far from being understood. A possible

cause [1,9]isthe presenceofso-called surface nanobub-

bles, i.e., nanoscale bubbles located on a solid surface

that is im m ersed in liquid. M any recent experim ents

support the notion ofsurface nanobubbles,in particu-

laratom icforce m icroscopy m easurem ents[10],butalso

othertechniques[11].Sim ilarto the trendsforwallslip,

hydrophobicity and dissolved gasfavornanobubbles.For

gas-saturatedliquid nanobubblesarefound on hydropho-

bic surfaces, whereas usually nanobubbles are not ob-

served forhydrophilicand/ordegassed liquid,suggesting

gas-ratherthan vaporbubbles. In spite ofgrowing ex-

perim entalevidencefortheirexistence,itisunclearhow

and why they form and why they areapparently stable.

O therexam plesfortheinterplay between hydrophobic

interfaces and dissolved gases are colloidalsuspensions

and em ulsions [12], where the stability is considerably

in uenced by the presence ofdissolved gases.M oreover,

recentneutron re ectivity m easurem ents[13]revealade-

pendence ofthewidth ofthe hydrophobicwall-waterin-

terfaceon the am ountand type ofdissolved gas.

Though the above m entioned experim ents clearly

dem onstratetheim portanceofdissolved gasesforthehy-

drophobic wall-liquid interface,a profound understand-

ing is stilllacking. M olecular dynam ics sim ulationsare

a prom ising approach to address this issue. However,

previoussim ulations,forinstanceofslippage[4,5,6,7],

were restricted to pure liquids without dissolved gases.

How do gases e� ect liquid-wallinterfaces? How do the

e� ectschangewith hydrophobicity orfordi� erentgases?

Iswallslip enhanced? Itisthe aim ofthisLetterto ad-

dresstheseissuesby m eansofm oleculardynam icssim u-

lations.Controlparam etersare the am ountofdissolved

gas,the hydrophobicity ofthe wall,and the type ofgas.

Liquid-gas interfaces,which serve as reference system s

and areim portantin theirown right[14],arestudied as

well.

Sim ulations are perform ed for � xed particle num ber,

volum eand tem peratureT=300K using theG RO M ACS

code [15].Periodicboundary conditions(p.b.c.) are ap-

plied in x;y� and z-direction. Three di� erent particle

species(liquid/gas/wall)with m assm = 20am u are sim -

ulated.Liquid and wallparticleshavethe sam e m olecu-

lardiam eter�= 0:34nm .Particlesinteractvia Lennard-

Jones(LJ)6-12 potentialswith a cuto� rc= 5�,which is

largerthan thevalue2:5�usuallyapplied forbulkliquids,

in ordertoaccountforinhom ogeneitiesatinterfaces.The

energy scale �ll for liquid-liquid interactions is � xed to

�ll� 1:2kB T with Boltzm ann’s constant kB . To m odel

an inert gas without walla� nity the energy scales for

gas-gas and gas-wallinteractions are �gg=�gw � 0:4kB T,

which iscloseto �gg ofArgon.Thetem peratureT isbe-

low (above)thecriticaltem peratureTc oftheliquid (gas)

particles [16,17]. The tim e step is dt= 0:005� with the

characteristic tim e �= �
p

m =�ll� 0:9ps. During produc-

tion runs,the sim ulationsare weakly coupled to a heat

bath using the Berendsen therm ostat[18]with a relax-

ation tim e�T = 10�.A perfectly sti� wallissim ulated by

solid particlesthat are frozen on a fcc-lattice with den-

sity�w � 0:96�
� 3.Thecenterofm assvelocityisrem oved,

apartfrom the  ow sim ulations.

Fourm icroscopic controlparam eters(i)-(iv)aretuned

which changethe propertiesofinterest.To sim ulatedif-

ferent gases(i) the energy scale �gl for gas-liquid inter-

actions is varied,as wellas (ii) the m olecular diam eter

�g ofthe gasparticles(�gl=�gw =0:5(�g+�)isapplied).

Expressing �gl and �g in term s ofkB T and �,respec-

tively,the com binations (�gl;�g)= (0:4;1);(0:692;1:47);

(0:692;1:62);and (0:712;1:62)arestudied,which arede-

noted as gastypes (A)� (D ). To identify e� ects due to

the gas (iii) the num ber ofgas particles N g is changed

from N g=0(pureliquid)tothe� nitevalueNg= 228.The

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0510687v2
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FIG .1: (color online) Starting con�gurations to study (a)

liquid-gasinterfaces,and (b,c)liquid �lm satwalls. Initially

the particles are located on a lattice, which ’m elts’ during

equilibration,form ing a liquid whilethevacuum is�lled by a

vapor-gasphase.D uetop.b.c.in (b,c)thewallterm inatesthe

vapor-gasphase in z-direction.The scale isgiven by l� 16�.

hydrophobicity of the wall is varied by (iv) the ratio

�lw =�ll with the scale�lw forliquid-wallinteractions,en-

abling sim ulationsofhydrophilicand hydrophobicwalls.

These m icroscopic param eters(i)-(iv)determ ine m acro-

scopicpropertiessuch asgassolubility,gasconcentration,

surfacetension,and the contactangle.

Before addressing liquid-gas m ixtures at walls it is

worth discussing liquid-gasm ixtureswithoutwalls. Ini-

tially, liquid and gas particles are located on a lat-

tice (’ uid cube’) in the center of a rectangular sim -

ulation box, Fig. 1(a). After an equilibration period

(9�106dt�40ns),which consistsofaseriesofsubsequent

m icrocanonicalsim ulationsatT=300K ,thesystem isin

a steady state with a liquid � lm perpendicular to the

z-axis,in coexistence with the vapor-gasphase.The to-

talnum berofparticlesisN = 2916.Fig.2 presentsden-

sity pro� les obtained from tim e averaging (106dt after

equilibration). O ne can clearly observe an enrichm ent

ofgas in the interfacialregion,before the gas density

fallso� towardsitsvalue in the bulk liquid (sim ilarob-

servationshavebeen m adeforliquid-liquid m ixtures[19]

with a m uch strongerattraction between di� erentparti-

cle species). A gas particle close to the interface expe-

riences attractive forces from particles in the vapor-gas

phase as wellas in the liquid � lm . Since the density

in the liquid � lm is m uch larger than in the vapor-gas

phase,the resulting force is directed towardsthe liquid

� lm ,which leadsto thenonm onotonousdensity pro� les,

even for gases with sm allgas-liquid interactions as for

(A).Note thatthe am ountofgasin the bulk ofthe liq-

uid issim ilarforallgases,(6:25� 2:75)�10� 4�� 3,though

the im portance ofdi� erent factors involved in the pro-

cess ofgas solution are expected to di� er for the gases

(A)� (D ).To illustratethis,considertheenergy scale�gl
of(D )which willfacilitategassolution com pared to (A)

with itssm allervalue of�gl,butthisiscounteracted by

the largersizeofthe(D )particles.

Does gas change the surface tension ? Experim ents

show that gases decrease  (which has been proposed
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FIG .2: (coloronline)D ensity pro�lesforliquid-gasm ixtures

at phase coexistence. G as enrichm ent at the interface can

be observed (see inset). The liquid pro�les were sim ilar for

the di�erentgases,wherefore only one is displayed. Varying

param etersforthe gases(A)� (D )are (�gl=�gg;�g=�)= (1;1);
(1:73;1:47);(1:73;1:62);and (1:78;1:62).

to be crucial for bubble nucleation), but the reason

was stated to be unknown [14]. Applying the standard

K irkwood-Bu� [20] form ula to calculate , a decrease

of  due to the gas adsorption is found as well. Ex-

pressed in term sof�ll=�
2,the averagevalue of forthe

liquid-vapor interface (N g= 0) is �0:74 (in agreem ent

to typicalvaluesforLJ- uids[19]),which isreduced to

approxim ately (0:72;0:6;0:56;0:56)for(A)� (D ). Addi-

tionalsim ulationsshow thatthedecreaseofisenhanced

forincreasing gaspressure,justasin experim ents.

W hatchangesin thepresenceofwalls? Sincethecon-

tact angle � is of vitalim portance, the walls are � rst

characterized by sim ulationsofdropletsatwalls.There-

fore,a ’ uid cube’com posed ofliquid particles is initi-

ated on a wall. After dynam icalevolution (2:5�106dt)

the density pro� les (obtained by 106dt tim e averaging)

allow to estim ate� num erically,seeFig.3.Thetrend of

the obtained contactangle with the hydrophobicity pa-

ram eter�lw =�ll isconsistentwith whatonewould obtain

from the rough estim ate [5]cos�L� � 1+2(�w �lw )=(�l�ll)

(with densities�w and �lofwalland liquid)based on the

Laplaceexpression ofsurfaceenergies[20].

W hat is the m olecular structure ofliquids in contact

with walls,in particularin thepresenceofdissolved gas?

W ith wellcontroled wallsin place,weproceed to investi-

gatethisissue.Thereforea ’ uid cube’ofliquid and gas

particlesisinitiated closeto a wall,Fig.1(b).Thee�ect

ofhydrophobicity is studied by changing �lw =�ll,as dis-

cussed above.In ordertoprobethee�ectofdissolved gas

wecom paresim ulationswith N g= 0 (pureliquid)to sim -

ulationswith N g= 228 forthegases(A)� (D ).Thenum -

berofliquid particlesisN l=2688.Afteran equilibrating

period (9� 106dtand 12:4�106dtforthehydrophilicand

hydrophobic wall)the system consists ofa  uid � lm in

phase coexistence on one side and which is in contact

with a wallon the other side. The left part ofFig.4
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FIG .3: (color online) Liquid density pro�les ofdroplets at

walls,to characterize the walls. Tuning the m icroscopic at-

traction ratio �lw =�ll (with �xed �ll) results in a change of

the m acroscopic observable �. Left, (a): hydrophilic wall,

�lw =�ll= 0:617 with a m easured contact angle �� 80�. Right,

(b): hydrophobic wall,�lw =�ll= 0:333 with �� 115�. The x-

extension ofthe initialdroplets (’uid cube’) equals the x-

extension ofthe sim ulation box,leading to (hem icylindrical)

droplets,translationally invariantin x-direction.

showsliquid and gasdensity pro� les(106dttim eaverag-

ing)closetothehydrophilicwall.Thereisatiny increase

ofthe gas density at the wall,which is too sm allto be

observed on the scaleofFig.4.The pureliquid exhibits

the usuallayering [5,17,21]close to the wall,which is

hardly altered by the presenceofthe gas.

How do the density pro� leschange fora hydrophobic

instead ofa hydrophilicwall? Fig.4(b)showsliquid and

gas density pro� les close to the hydrophobic wall. O ne

im m ediately observesa dram aticincreaseofthegasden-

sity in thevicinity ofthewall.Forgas(A)thedensity in-

creasesbyafactor� 50when com pared tothegasdensity

in the bulk liquid,and the gasenrichm entiseven m ore

than two orders ofm agnitude for the gases (B )� (D ).

Furtherm ore, the liquid structure close to the wall is

drastically changed. The pure liquid exhibits layering,

which is less pronounced than for the hydrophilic case,

Fig.4(a).Theliquid structureisonly slightly altered by

gas (A) but it is greatly dim inished by the presence of

gases (B )� (D ). The gas enrichm ent leads to a consid-

erable reduction ofthe liquid density in the vicinity of

the hydrophobic wall. W e stressthatforthe hydropho-

bic wallforallgases�gw =�lw ,which showsthatthe gas

enrichm ent is not caused by a strong gas-wallinterac-

tion. The gas enrichm ent is associated with a reduced

di� usion ofthe gasperpendicularto the wall. Since the

sim ulationsleading to Fig.4 started with a high gascon-

centration in theliquid,Fig.1(b),a properequilibration

isadelicateissue(forgases(B )� (D )).Thereforewecon-

� rm ed theresultsbysim ulationsstartingfrom acontrary

initialcon� guration,Fig.1(c).Here,thegasparticlesare

initially com pletely separated from the wallby the liq-

uid � lm . The gasenrichm entobtained after12:4�106dt

equilibration from sim ulationsinitiated from Fig.1(c)is

71% ,56% ,and 92% ofthe gasenrichm entforthe gases

(B )� (D )depicted in Fig.4(b)[22]. Hence,the trem en-

dousgasenrichm entaswellastheconsiderablereduction

ofthe liquid density atthe wallare reproduced even in

sim ulationsstarting from the con� guration Fig.1(c).

The width ofthe region ofgas enrichm ent is ofthe

orderof�,sim ilarto the observationsin [13]. Thus,we

basically � nd a m onolayer ofgas particles adsorbed at

the wall. Though the gas enrichm ent shows som e re-

sem blanceofsurfacenanobubblesitisstilldi� erentfrom

gasbubbleswith heightsofseveralnanom etersasexper-

im entally observed [10].Interesting objectivesforfuture

research areto clarify ifthegasenrichm entconstitutesa

reservoirfornanobubblesand ifthe reduced di� usion of

gasperpendicularto the wallhelpsstabilizing them .

W hatcausesthe dram atic gasenrichm ent? Energeti-

cally thesystem bene� tsfrom gas-liquid interactionsdue

to �gl,butgasparticlesin the bulk liquid occupy space

dueto �g which isunfavorable(reduction ofliquid-liquid

interactions).G asesatthe liquid interface,however,re-

ducetheenergywith littledisturbanceoftheliquid-liquid

interactions,and energeticcontributionsfrom �lw ,which

aredim inished,aresm allforhydrophobicwalls.Accord-

ingtothisexplanation,thegasenrichm entincreaseswith

increasing�gland �g (forsim ilargasconcentration in the

bulk liquid),justasobserved in the sim ulations.

To probe the e� ectofthe gason the slippage behav-

ior,we apply a constantforce fy=2:27�10
� 3�ll=� in y-

direction (parallelto the wall).Asusualonly the veloc-

ity com ponentperpendicularto the  ow (x-com ponent)

istherm ostated [4,5](Langevin therm ostatwith �T =�).

Theunforced system saftertheirequilibration phase(ini-

tialcon� gurationFig.1(c)for(B )� (D ))arefurtherequi-

librated (1:2�106dt) while applying fy, and hereafter

production runs (106dt) yield velocity pro� lesshown in

Fig.5.The velocity in the liquid � lm atthe hydrophilic

wallis not altered by the gas. Contrarily,at the hy-

drophobic wallthe gas signi� cantly changes the veloc-

ity pro� les, leading to an increase of the average ve-

locity. Estim ates ofthe slip length �= jvy=@zvyjwall [1]

using the � ts depicted in Fig.5 (dashed lines) yield

�� (3:7;3:4;4:5;7:0;7:9)�forthepureliquid and liquid in

the presence of(A)� (D ),respectively. Hence,the pres-

enceofgascan signi� cantly increasetheslip length.

In conclusion, our results support the experim ental

� ndingsthatgasesdissolved in liquids,although present

only in low concentration in the bulk liquid,can have a

strong in uenceon thestructureoftheliquid-wallinter-

face,duetogasenrichm entathydrophobicwalls.Future

studies ofphenom ena associated with the hydrophobic

wall-liquid interface therefore m ust take dissolved gases

into account. This holds, e.g., for the appearance of

nanoscalebubbles,the study ofslippage,and the break-

ageofnano� lm s[23].
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